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I say. Sallv." rnnulred Julia with ex.
trcine nrtlessness. "what Is a nice thins;
to give to er engaged people? Teoplo
that are enlne to be, oh, Kolng to be
married or something."

Sally, who had paused in her swtnBlnir
stride to allow these younpsters some
eight years her Junior to catch up with
hf-r- . regarded them amusedly. "Why.
any little thine, chickens. But who In
town Is (.-

-, ttttm-- tngnged that I haven't
heard about"''

"oh r Imm't you heard nbout
Klie Ulsbee"" asked Jane.

"And er our 1)111?" chimed In Julia.
"Hut but " Sully looked puzzled.

' I thought "
"Haven't tli.y kept It 11 secret,

though?" asked Jane Innocently.
"lireat Heavens'" said Sally slmplv.
That night. Bill, called to tho tele-

phone from supper, nearly dropped the
receiver at tho words which came over
the wire.

"I hear." said a very, very cool voice,
'that you and a certain young woman
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but the loafers look around, sny they ,ad made n surv enough hit with Jane Hut Sallv was actually gigglingcan't see how any thief go' in here, and and Julia, kid sisters of Hill. hon't blame them. Blllv dear. If ittell US they'll get busy, but .oii can "You're right," ngreed Julia emphnt- - hadn't been for them of course, they
see thev don't rmm it becuuso thev IcaMy. 'ouiin Kittv told mnth-- r she didn't fool me. because I happened to
think I'm nnlv throwing a bluff that :" "isbee makes all her own clothes, know- - that Klsle Hisbee is engaged to a
I've l,n,l ,rlma lu'r own hnr" am! slm'''' adores missionary In Slam. But it gave me aUK. lneon mnneo. nnrslntj ,,,:,. ork. s.. diff. r.nt. KU-- s.ild, chance to to "
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Is your motor expense

getting too high?
Offset higher costs of fuel and other supplies r

economies in operation. Obtain greater power
and mileage, lessen repairs, lower depreciation and get
longer car life.

The solution is accurate and efficient lubrication.
Three-fourth- s of the troubles that cut down power, boost
gas and oil consumption, run up repair bills and shorten
car life are caused by faulty lubrication using oils poor-fl-i-n

quality or wrong in type. U

SUNOCO Motor Oil makes accurate and efficient en-
gine lubrication certain. Its high quality and scientific
accuracy are guaranteed by the Sun Company special-
ists in lubrication one of the world's largest producers,
refiners and distributors of petroleum products.

SUNOCO, with its six distinct types, insures an oil
that will maintain a proper piston-rin- g seal in your en-
gine. That means maximum power from every gallon
of gasoline no leakage of raw gas into the crank case.

SUNOCO, in addition, protects you against carbon
deposit the motorist's greatest enemy. That is because
SUNOCO is a wholly-distille- d oil, absolutely free from
carbon-formin- g elements. "The Burning Test" proves it.

Prove for yourself the wonderful qualities and su-
periority of SUNOCO. Have your crank case drained,
cleaned and filled with the right type for your engine,

by the dealer's "Sunoco Lubrication Guide."

Refiner of nv .'' i r ,. ,, ' ,h, w tl ,,, 3 l,,r .ce;
PH LAtUPH,'f CE FIN.ANCF DUiLD '.j

Trji Sunoco Gam'inc (V'Yfv r;r cirr milcarje but cohIh no more
SSSIF-fI-

MOTOR OIL
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That Will Delight
Your Sweetheart

This year give "her" a handsome
Ja vallierc. ring, watch, brooch or other
jewelry. You can buy the biggest
values NOW while our selection is

largest without "ready cash." Pay us
about a dollar a week. You will never
miss so small a sum particularly when
you consider the pleasure your gift
will give.
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Saved Dealing

Pittsburgh &Elec. Co.,35N.9thSt.,Phila.,Pa.
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Great

Reductions

MAIL ORDERS promptly filled. Send 50c extra for packing out-of-to- orders. I

Do your Christmas shoppinK in a reliable place, where honesty, courtesy nnd fair treatment are
extended to all. ,

We manufacture our own fixtures. Buy from us and r 'c the middleman's profit.
A in III hi ( hrl turns J". Ift our flxtnrrs lirlrlitr Miur lionii.

Pittsburgh Gas & Elec. Fix. Co., 35 N. 9th St., Phila., Pa.
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M.KAPLANS SONS tt
GREATEST CLVSZSMMJSTOKf IN AMRn t .

;
ifaS? You lever Saw! $j0

7 It's on Everybody's p?
' Lips the fireatesi

SALE!
M

OF ALL TIME!!!
if SiSfl Mil9 CAUG

at 1016 Chestnut Street
ARE SACRIFICING THEIR ENTIRE

14 MILLION POLLAR STOCK!

Broad Cloth Silks,

Silk Crepes De Chine

aml Silk Jerseys
All to go at

Every Shirt directlu from Maker to Wearer
and Positively Reduced from $16.50 & $18.00

4000
High-Grad- e

$!.Qi
SHIRTS

Values t'p to $3.50

Open Evtry Evening Unlil Xmas

Itf member tlir AiMrrssW

''

T (m

90
10,000 $ en

Handsome 1 w W

SHIRTS
That Were $3.50 and S.00

Nail Order Promptly Filled lor Xmu

Our Onlv Storp
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!
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There nre .$600,000 worth of Sweaters, spick nnd span new,

fresh from our factory. Due to business co 'ditions, instead of

selling these nt n loss to stores, we nr.o selling to you and
Inking a bigger loss, because yours is a cash transaction. Far
below wholesale prices nre these sweaters and in many car
they arc LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F USUAL RETAIL PRICES,!

Men's $7.50 Sweaters, $3

Boys' $6.0 Sweaters, $2
Women's $22.50 All $
Wool DRESSES - - - O

Women's $ld Scarfs, $4
All Styles for Everybody in the Entire Family

The above are all 50 to 75
less than any retail prices

WOMEN'S SWEATERS, $1 to $6;
worth retail, $3 to $16

WOMEN'S SCARFS of Angora, $4 to
$6.50; worth retail, $9 to $17

MEN'S SWEATERS, $2 to $8.50;
worth retail, $5 to $18.50

MEN'S SCARFS, $2 to $3;
worth retail, $5 to $6

CHILDREN'S & INFANTS' SWEATERS,
$1.75 to $5 ; worth retail, $3.50 to $10

Tlie Fairmount line is a nationally
known lino and f'!c on reputation

Factory Ope 0? 8:30 A. M. lo 9:30 P. M.

Put dollars in your pocket by buyznp here

Fairmoirai Kmtting Mills

51 North Seventh St.
Between Market and Arch, GtrtSt. Floor. Take Elevator

Mail Order Promptly ruledyj'gw.ngRgrc'gyjy"
.

I f


